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Rangers stores to reopen doors on April 26
Lifting of restrictions means fans can browse merchandise from historic 2020-21 season in

person
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Liverpool, Monday April 19, 2021: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE. Rangers and Castore

are looking forward to again welcoming supporters through the doors of their Ibrox Stadium

and Buchanan Street stores when restrictions ease on Monday, April 26.

This means that supporters will finally be able to browse in-person merchandise from what has

become a historic 2020/21 season, including the exclusive Champions collection, celebrating

Rangers’ world record 55th league title.

The in-store experience for fans at Ibrox and in Glasgow City Centre will soon be replicated

with new stores in Belfast and Glasgow Airport. 

Both the club and Castore are well aware of the demand from the thousands of incredibly loyal

Rangers supporters in Northern Ireland, and we are delighted to be bringing an official club

store to a prominent location in Belfast City Centre in the very near future.

As the world begins to open up again, and supporters join the team on a gripping Champions

League journey next season, an official club store will open within club partner Glasgow

Airport, too.



ABOUT JOHNNY RED MEDIA

Johnny Red loves inspirational and aspirational brands. We believe that the most effective results are achieved
through listening to and working closely with our clients.

All stores will be stocked for the launch of the brand new Castore Rangers kits for the 2021-22

season. 

A selection of images can be found by clicking the link below.

#BetterNeverStops

About Castore: Castore exists for one single reason – to make athletes better. Our ethos is

built upon the philosophy of BETTER NEVER STOPS, an ideal deeply infused in our DNA and

something we strive to live every single day. We utilise advanced engineering and unique

technical fabrics to create the highest quality sportswear in the world, for athletes who demand

the very best. Designed with a passion for innovation with specialist features to help to optimise

athletic performance in all conditions.

www.castore.com

For further information please contact graham@johnnyred.co.uk.
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